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Have Never Seen a Colored Per-so- n.

Monro Enquirer.

and remain until the close. The
law requires it. Patriotism will
enforce it. All friends of the Pub-

lic School are cordially invited to
Mr. Ellis B. Purser, who lives in attend thi r.iwting, and the eue-Xe- w

Salem township, says that in mies will not turned out. Re
his neightorhood there are uo col member Nov.' 7. and bring your
ored people; that there is not a ft ietul.
colored person living within seven Respectfully.
miles of his home and that he has j

children going to school who had
IK MxUE,

Co. Supt.
never seen a colored person.

Seaboard Improvements.

Approximately 1,000 a mile is
A Mother's Fatal Mistake.

By United Press. being expended by the Seaboard
Air Line on its road betweeu Char- -Jackson, Miss.. Oct. 27. Pick
otte and Monroe and will presuming one deadly tablet from a phial

ably be expended on the Charlotte- -

Rutherfordton end of the same line.
of innocent calomel pills, Mrs.
Horace Butterwoith accidently
poisoned her three-moths-ol- d boy his amount is being placed iu
twins with morphine and to-da- y is general improvement of the track

and those who have seen the char.insaue from grief. She is being
L . ; . watched to prevent her from com-

mitting suicide.
acter of the work being done agree
that it is being made one of the
finest tracks in this entire section.Take advan II

The road after being raised andTeacher and Children in Forest
eveled to a distance of from 15

Fires.

Furniture
Specials for

This Week

Make your new
home doubly happy

inches to 2 feet in some places,
is being ballasted with the excel- -Alpena, Mich., Dispatch, 21st.

tage of our

credit system. ent combination of small rock andAmong the most thrilling exper
sand which comes from the Pee
Dee section of the State. The bal- -

iences of the survivors of the Pres-qu- e

Isle country forest fires, was

that of Miss Grace Barber, a school ast is being cut from a hill near$1.00 each week ilesville and is making a superb
roadbed. It abounds in a coarse

variety of sand and smooth, round

teacher 19 yean old, whose school
was in session when the flames

swept down upon the school house.
She took all the school children to rocks which appear to have come

a plowed field near by, where they direct from the shore. Ranging in
size, these rocks give the sand awere kept crowded close together,

buys a "Buck's
stove or range.

Substantial quality, and makes aeach burniug ember being extin-

guished as it fell upon their fine mixture for such purposes as
it is being put to.

The ballast is costing the roadSoon animals began to appear on

the edge of the field and during $8 car and it requires 65 cars to
the mile. It additionally costs athe night two bears made their ap
mile $250 in labor and $200 inDearance. Among other animals

transportation, which makes a
total of 970 a mile, exclusive of

appearing was a fox and a wild

cat, but none, including the bears,
new cross-tie- s which are being laidmade any hostile demonstration

Miss Barber kept her charges in where they are needed. The road-

bed is not only being given a soli-

dity of unusual proportions, but is
the field until morning, when they
were sent to their homes.

being made an altogether beautifulIT IS TO BE A GREAT WEEK

NOT ONLY IN THE STOVE DE- -
stretch, having the appearance ofSouthern Has Resumed Work.
a single bar of sand.t

YOU CAN HAVE NO IDEA

HOW HELPFUL IT IS UNTIL

YOU HAVE INVESTIGATED IT.

AND OUR PRICES ARE AS

The Southern Railway has again'PARTJVIENT BUT IN ALL OUR Counting that the cost of a mile
began the work of double tracking
A Lynchburg Special to the Char

lotte Chronicle savs:

is 1,000, which is the lowest esti-

mate that can be made, the Sea-

board will expend a total of $100,-00- 0

between Monroe and Ruther- -

OTHER DPARTMENTS. HERE

ARE A FEW OF THE REAL BAR-

GAINS WE ARE OFFERING:

REASONABLE AS OUR TERMS
"An extra force of nearly 300

ARE LIBERAL. negroes and twenty two camp cars fordton, au approximate distance
of 100 miles.were brought to Motley's on the

Southern Railway yesterday, and Many are thinking that the
the men were at once put to work money essential in carrying on this
on the new double track line of the decided improvement is coming
company between Durmid and

Svcamore. a distance of about
from the wealth of the Carolina,
Clinchfield & Ohio Railway Com

This offer is made because thirty miles.
36-in- . Solid Metal Trunk This is taken as a further indi81b. feather pillows, art

pany, the new name for the South
& Western owner of the grand sys-

tem which has been cut acrossHO 00 tick each cation that the freight business of

the Southern is increasing and that
the company desires to have theChase leather Mahogany

we know "Buck's" to be the

most durable, the most conven
Chiffionier, lOx

finish Morris chair 8 00

North Carolina's mountain chain
to secure direct connection to the
coalfields of West Virginia and
that entire stretch of country

10 French bevel glass . . use of its new tracks as early as

possible. It is reported that the

double track will be ready for useCobbler seat Dining chair .65 Flat top desk, one set
drawers from the block station, opposite

the cotton mill, to Sycamore not
ient the most beautiful stoves

and ranges made. Hundreds Fine tapestry portiere in
later than January 1st."

which has hitherto had no straight
outlet into the South.

The presumable intention of the
C. C. & O. to connect at Wilming-
ton and establish there a coaling

centre for shipments demands that
the Searboard's line be used be

dark red or olive with

extra heavy fringe This is good news to the conn

100

6 00

9 00

4 00

50

450

150

50

try and it shows that business
getting better. Ed. Nfws.2 Slat dining chair, rathave already 4vae them-

selves of this splfendid opportu tan seat tween Rutherfordton and that ter
minal. No matter who is furnishCounty Teachers Association Nov- -

Universal coffee percola
ember, 7, (90S. ing the money or what the ultimate

intention of those who are spendtor, 6 capacitycups . . .

Glass front oak cupboard 6 00

60-i- n. solid oak bed with
bracket rails, handsome
carving . 4 00

16x16 Oak center table . . 1 00

Child's arm rocker 50

Elegant platform swing-

ing cradle 3 25

Child's high chair with
flap 1 00

Tapesti-- brussels hassock .50

Biggest line of window

shades west of Charlotte

nity. It's one y6u can't afford PROGRAM ing it, it remains an apparrent

fact that Charlotte is to have runFolding ironing table ....
10 a. m . O p e n i n g Exercise,

to miss, for it itally is just a conducted by Rev. D. P.
Good cocoa foot mat ning through it as fine a railroad

as touches any city in this Entire
section 'of the South. Charlotte10:15 What the "High School"
Observer.means in publie education.little better than a square deal.

Just a little payment is 11:00 a. m. Course of Study
and schedule of Recitation. A man named Redwine was run

Beautiful picture frame

with glass for enlarged

portraits agents ask

you $5.00 for these, we

ask you

Handsome Bed lounge

covered with velonr,
finished in oak or

150 12:00 m. Recess until 1:30.

1:30 p. m. Lengthening of the
School term and how it may be

medium quality 50
over and killed by a train on the
Southern railway at Salisbury last
Monday. He was slightly deaf

Maish cotton down quilt 3 00 and of course walked on the track.
All deaf people do when they can.r. m The Teachers' Sala

Mt. Desert 11-- 4 grey blan 9 50 ry and how it may be increased.
2:30 p. m. Troubles in the Dis175ket

trict and howtact or ayoid
them."

To quickly check ft cold, druKRists
are dispensing everywhere, ft clever
Candy Cold Cure Tablet call-

ed Freventies. Preventing are aliio
fine for feveriim children. Take Pre-ventl- os

at the sneeze stage, to head
off all colds.. Box of 48 for 2Bc J. B.
Shell's drug store.

EveYv true Uuuw fConn- -

ty will make a sacniice, if neces

;l sary, to be present at 10 o'clock

i;
.


